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We got in her cnr and started for town. On the way 
xhe began to talk about how r ice it woald he to eat ir 

teas hall. I snickered a litt e bit at that, bcca 
she didn’t have a chance. J te began to tear the feoc 

the mess hall up. it was no good, he said, and tonight h< 
going to treat her to a big Well, she went
heels for that tripe and the 

hgd managed to do the impc 
|oe dropped Mary off at 

iy and told her to ngst up 
a quarter to tent She 

ick to school at* came, in her

deal was clinched. So 
uble. After we had 
house where, she was 
t and he would be b*d t 
seem to mind the ideai i »
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When efC got baclq to scl 
her what time he would be 

to nine, so 1 kf|garad 
we went to s4e “Oinger,'* 

by for hdb by nine fifteen an
doing all the good and it w is
it would b« 

think the bog 
iw Joe come tn| the third time

him. f
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w» went to see Jane aqd 

►y for her J the time w
must be the first +iit. 

he told her that he wo\|d 
said 0. K So fardshe sa 

> just a
e

rnutti r
all oyer. Everything went off 
at the door pjK his bottle away

It i^ust have been a dh4*k

of time tx
»•
sy after ike

The same ts^o “fish” that lad taken the girls to si 
been tdld to tell them that Joe was stuck with a 
she couldn’t find her dab i for intermission, and t|uit 

had asked them to See that t^iey got something to drinl at 
drugstore. Of course, the girl he was stuck with 

to r went.

and |ust before K was «iver 
ill and would she mind! his 

She was very sympat 
it went over O. K.

wasn’t even bothered. After we had seen the campus. Jsne 
was ready to get dressed for supper so we dropped her by 
the hall and went back to the room.

It was then nat I found out how he was going to take 
care of the situation. First, he called a “fish** in and in
structed him to call for Jane in time for supper, and to tell 

that the reason he wasn’t able to take her was that 
ilPhad just received a long distance call and that he had 
to wait on it as it was fr< rr homo and was probably im
portant. Then he called another “flab** and told him the 
same thing only he told him to get ’‘Ginger.** Then he laid 
down and went to sleep. \ *

I was so digusted with the whole *^hing; in the first 
place he was getting away with it so far and it looked like 
he would continue the good work. Of course he had to pray
that the “fish” didn’t mess him up.» \

* ! \ - J
AiH.ut five thirty the phono* rang and it was the third

and last date. -
J \ i i

m| She was at the Inn and wanted Joe to come over. Well, 
^ took off again; the big dope was whistling and looked 
happy about the whole thing. The third girl was in the 
same class as “Ginger** aa far os looks went, but she didn't 
look as intelligent. If he was going to get caught, my best 
bet wss in ^‘Ginger.*

|Ury and off to Uncle EdTs

The end of the dahce cai 
J*>e told Jsne he was terribli 
taking her back to the dorm it 
and felt so sorry for Him. So j

1 j He was back a^ the <fenc^ before it was over and 
jfthfc** by the ear explaining just what he wanted 
’fhen he went after •‘Ginger.*1 He told me later that 
^pld the “fish” 'to take Mary to Uncle Ed’s and wa 

m. He also told the “Irish’’ )to tell Mary that he had 
suddenly and that tig wogld be out there as soon 
s feeling better. H*w he gianagod to steer dear of 
th “Ginger’’ hanging og h|s arm is more than I cab get, 

Hpt he did it. After booking at the moon and stufli'with 
‘finger** for about *fi houf he took her in and cat ght a 
i4de out to Uncle Ed’s, and r*> one was the wiser.

» Saturday it* was just a case of keeping himj 
4'Hight and not staying with one for any length 

[jl uorked and the sgasa- ■— worked on getting 

the dance that night.

It wasn't until Jt was time to go home that Joe slipped 
i, and I mean he really didI. fbod job of thot 

right in the middle of the floor when 
over and all three of them hit him at the so 

just stood there like s, small child when the girl 
,to him. Of course, he had worked the whole
f
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t he forgot to keep his eye on his watch.

Who, me? Well, 1 managed to get to take Maky home, 
course, we didn't go straight home, but then i he didn't 
i to have been terribly hurt by the whole thir g. Maybe 
had been stringing him along. You know 

it can happen—and dq.
like
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